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ALBINISM IN SLATL-COLORED JUNCOS 
By Richard D, Brown 

According to geneticists any lack of pigmentation in 
an organism is called albinism, Birds normally containing 
white in their plumag e are not cl a ssified as albinos by 
ornithologists until additional white occurs where it is 
not normally found, 

Albinism is freq uent among birds . Over ninety years 
ago_D~ane (187 6 , 1879 1 ~880) i~dicated that although pure 
albinism was rare, partial a l binism was a more common occur
ence than generally supposed . Since then numerous specimens 
have been c oll ected and many reports have been published , 
Gross (1965, 1967) states that records of albinism are a
vailable for " each of the 20 orders and 54 of the 75 fa mi 
lies of Nort h American B~r1s." ln the past fe \~ decades only 
notei•.'Orthy records of al b1n1sm have bee n acl<led to the a vian 
literature with only a few giving causal explanations (e . g . 
Phillips, 1954 ; Whitaker, 1960 ; Sage, 1962; Gross , 1964). In 
this paper I propose to submit two additional records of 
partial ~lbinism ~n the J un co (Junco hyemaiia) for the pur
~ose of illustrating ll] the dearth of causal exp lanations 
in the literature due to our lack of knowledge of partial 
albinism a nd l2) the importa nce of ban di11g programs in col
lecting data which could lead us to a greater understanding 
of the partial albi n ism problem , 

Sige (1963) found that the bulk (67%) of the 3134 re
cords of albinism in Britisl1 birds occurred in the Turdidae 
(29 %), Corvidae (ll%), Hirundinidae (7%), Ploceidae (7%) 
Sturnidae (7 %), and Fringillidae (6%), Most of the recor~s 
of albinism in North American birds given by Gross (1965) 
occurred in the Fringillidae (16 %), Turdidae (12%), Icteri
dae (10%), Anatidae (8 %), Corvidae (6%), Ploceidae (6%) 
Phasianidae (5 %) 1 and Mimidae (4%). In both reports the 

1 

Fringilli<lae are foun<l to contain a relatively high inci
dence of albinism, Why the incidence of albinism is greater 
in some families than others is not clearly understood, 
(Gross, 1964: 69; Sage, 1963: 412) 

Albinism in juncos has bee11 reported by several authors, 
The Slate colored Junco comprise 24 (1,29%) of the 1847 ca
ses of albinism compiled by Gross (1965), Ross (1963) repor
ted eight partial albino specimens from museums (one almost 
white) and eleven other records, Milton B. Trautman (pers, 
comm) observed a junco with an all white tail and brnie Limes 
(pers, comm,) observed one with larger white eyerings, 




